[Prolonged antibacterial action of polymer coated suture materials].
The antimicrobial activity of capromed, a surgical polymer-coated sutural material containing dioxidine, quinoxidine or gentamicin was studied in vitro and in vivo. Capromed was shown to be active against the hospital strains of S. aureus, E. coli, Proteus spp., Klebsiella spp. and P. aeruginosa. The antimicrobial activity of ADH and AG threads was preserved for 3 to 4 days after implantation. The DH-2 and G-2 threads preserved their activity for 6 to 7 days. It was concluded that the duration of thread antimicrobial activity depended on the properties of the polymer coating the thread. Capromed was applied to 280 operation wounds in 275 patients. There was no wound suppuration in the group of patients after pure operations (n = 62). In the group of patients after conditionally pure operations (n = 130) suppuration was observed in 2 patients (1.3 per cent). In patients with contaminated wounds (n = 88) suppuration in 5 of them (5.7 per cent) was recorded. The total number of the purulent complications after using capromed in surgical operations amounted to 2.5 per cent. In the control group purulent complications were stated in 8.2 per cent of the cases.